Experimental details
All Hatoms were located in subsequent difference Fourier maps. Theridingmodel was applied to the Hatomsbonded to Cand N atoms,whereas thepositions of thewater Hatoms were refined restrainingt he O-Ha nd H×××Hd istances to 0.83 and 1.35 Å, respectively [10] .The isotropicdisplacementparametersofHatomswere constrained to 1.2 and 1.5 times that of the equivalent isotropicdisplacementparametersoftheir parent N/C-methylene andO/C-methylatoms,respectively.
Discussion
Crystal engineering of inorganic-organic hybrid materials is relevant to several important applications including e.g. gas storage, chemical separation and catalysis [3, 4] . Halogenidorhodates(III) with organic cations constitute asubgroup of the large family of inorganic-organic hybrids. The properties of those mixed materials relate to both the inorganic rigid structural skeleton that is usually given by the arrangement of isolated [RhX 6 ] 3-octahedra, and to them ore flexible organic substructure. Also, in most cases, along with the mononuclear inorganic anions water molecules and/or aquahydrogen cations are present in the inorganic segments of those solids [5, 6] I cation,respectively. The N/C-C bond lengths and N/C-C/N-C angles within (C 4 H 14 N 2 ) 2+ cations are similar in both ions and consistent with the values found in the structures of related compounds [7] . Ac losely related structure of ah exachloridorhodate(III), containing two halves of [RhCl 6 ] 3-octahedra, organic cations and awater molecule in theasymmetric unit, but with somewhat different preferences of the N/O-H×××Cl hydrogen-bondsf ormationt ot he inorganic octahedra was found for tris(guanidinium)h exachloridorhodate(III)monohydrate [8] . (4) 2i -0.28719 (7) 0.18056 (7 
